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BULLETIN

December 7, 1954

WHAT'S THIS?

Your own little bulletin board.
No excuse now for not knowing what's going on. Each Wednesday, we hope, this announcer will briefly brief you.
READ IT. FILE IT.

* * * * * * *

GUILD PARTY

The Marian Guild is sponsoring its annual Christmas Luncheon on Tuesday, Dec. 14. All parents of students are invited.

Luncheon begins at 1:00 p.m. in Clare Hall Dining Room, and will be followed by a Christmas Party, complete with Santa Claus.

For reservations: Mrs. Wolf, HU 8-6768, or Mrs. McCann, HY 2542.
Tickets $1.50.

* * * * * * *

NFCCS

We hear the Marian students gave a good account of themselves at the Regional Meeting of the National Federation of Catholic College Students held Saturday and Sunday at St. Francis College in Fort Wayne.

Conducting the panel on Student Government were Phil Jones, Bert O'Bryan, Judy Rehe and Emilie Murray. Barbara Vassaly, Vice-President of the Region and Pat Doerger of the Student Board were at Marian; were among the Marianites officially participating. Seven other Marian students also took part in the proceedings.

* * * * * * *

PILGRIMS

The Marian Year Pilgrimage promoted by the Sophomores, but open to all, leaves Clare Hall today (Tuesday) at 1:00. Concluding with Benediction at St. Mary's Church about 3:30. Riderless pilgrims see Mary Sommers.

* * * * * * *

Registration for second semester classes will take place the week of Dec. 13. Watch main bulletin board for your interview time.

* * * * * * *

PRACTICE

Today the Magnificat singers and the Choral Verse Group and the Cast of the Marian Tableaux will rehearse in the auditorium at 11:30. BE THERE.

* * * * * * *

The Swimming Party last Friday was a big success. About 100 Marianites showed up, including quite a number of good swimmers and divers. I hear the swimming team needs some recruits. Anyone game?

Like another Splash some time after Christmas? Let Jim Clark hear about it.
The next one might last a lot longer.

* * * * * * *

FIRE!

Did you see my new golfing socks?
Eighteen holes.

* * * * * * *

Don't forget the C.S.M.C. Clothing Drive. A lot of kids won't have Christmas, so how about spreading a little Yuletide cheer by bringing any usable clothing, toys, canned food or cash. You'll feel a lot better inside.

* * * * * * *

The Student Board is taking the responsibility for this Bulletin's production, with correspondents from each class garnering the items. If you have any news, turn it in to a board member or to a class correspondent.
BASKETBALL

Marian's first intercollegiate basketball team showed promise of great things to come in the first game of the season last Friday night.

Down 15 points at half-time, they gained strength and balance in the second half, coming back to take a hard 53-51 loss. High scorer for the game was Joe Beck.

* * * * *

ATHLETES ANONYMOUS

"Cold Springs Road's Icicles", "The Flying Franciscans", "Marian's Hangers". These names have been generously given to the "unknown" Marian College basketball team by the outside public. What about our Marian students giving a name suitable for our team? Let's not have our team be "Nameless Wonders". Our suggestion is "The Marian Knights". Like it!

* * * * * * *

Marian College is now a member of the Indiana Intercollegiate Athletic Association. Our basketball team is considered not a freshman squad but a varsity "B" team.

* * * * *

GENTLEMEN'S (? ) LOUNGE

Say, you guys, how about the men's lounge? There's been great improvement, so let's keep it up.

When you move the chairs, how about putting them back before you leave? Also, flick your cigarette ashes in the ashtrays. It helps to give the place a neater appearance.

* * * * * * *

CHAPEL DEDICATION

Remember all students are to assemble on the second floor of the Administration Building at 9:45 Wednesday for the procession to the Chapel. Cap and gown required. After dedication, Pontifical Mass, after Mass the Blessing of the remainder of the building. A chance to participate in the dedication of a permanent chapel happens once in a school's lifetime. Be there, pray and sing.

* * * * * * *

If you find the following students yelling on a calm day, don't get alarmed, they're cheerleaders practicing their trade: Tom Hacker, Mike Royce, Tom Leonard, Jim Allison, Suzette Vandenberg, Anne Petty, Alice Brady, Anne Herber, and Delores Riley.

* * * * * * *

ORCHIDS & ONIONS

Orchids— to Larry Kyle for his work on the Gregorian Chant for the Chapel Dedication.

Onions— to those few who persist in leaving trash on our Snack Room tables.

* * * * * *

Yea, rah, team!! Basketball and Butler here we come. Mrs. Clarke, women's athletic director, has announced that the first game of the season is Dec. 13 at Butler; good luck team.

* * * * * * *

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Dec. 9 — World Affairs Club at 3:30.
Discussion of the situation in Asia.

Dec. 13 — Science Club dinner at Butler.
Members to meet in the Faculty Dining Room. Dr. Fortune, head of Research at Lilly's, will speak.

Dec. 15 — Residents dress-up dinner.

Dec. 16 — Christmas party for residents and out-of-town students. 9:30 P.M.

Dec. 16 — Juniors raffle a record
Player. Get tickets from any Junior.
WE NEED HELP! 1